Badminton tournament Drive.
21. of January, 2012.
Competition time and place:
Competition will be held on 21th of January in Viimsi, Haabneeme
(Sõpruse tee 5). Timetable will be published on website
www.badminton.ee of Badminton Estonia on 19th of January.
Organiser: SK MTÜ Drive.
Aigar Tõnus aigartonus@hotmail.com | +372 56902481
Referee: Match control and secretary: Siiri Rajamägi
siiri.rajamagi@mail.ee +372 55673473
System of competition:
MS,WS,MD,WD,MD in groups A,B,C,D,E. Competiton will be held in
pools and later in Olympic system. Every player can play in two
categories. Players will be seeded according to rules Badminton Estonia
14.9, 6.2,1.9.
Participation fee:
A group: MS, WS 15 euros, players of age group U 19 and younger 13
euros; MD,WD,MD 9 euros per player, players of U19 and younger 8
euros;
B,C,D,E group: Singles 14 euros, players for U 19 and younger 12
euros.
MD,WD,MD 8 euros per player and U19 and younger 7 euros per
player.
Please transfer the participation fee to SK MTÜ Drive bank account no.
221042181012, together with the players name and category.
Shuttlecocks: Yonex AS 40.
During competiton it is possible to buy shuttlecocks. Participation fee
does not include shuttlecocks.

Registration:
siiri.rajamagi@mail.ee (deadline: 10th of January)
Siiri will answer your registration by e-mail.
Accommodation (hotel Athena - just beside the hall):
Single room: 35EUR/per night including breakfast
Double room: 38 EUR/ per room, per night including breakfast
Triple room: 51 EUR/per room, per night including breakfast
Four person room: 60 EUR/ per room, per night
With your own matress and sleeping bag in the conference room: 12
/EUR per person per night, including breakfast, 8 EUR/ per person, per
night, without breakfast.
Hotel reservation: please make to hotel Athena by e-mail and payment
by credit card or cash to the hotel while arriving.
Transportation:
Organiser will transfer you from Tallinn harbour or airport or railway
station to the hall and back if necessary.
Awarding:
All finalists will be awarded.

